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STAY AT VANDERBILT AREA 

HILTON HOTELS   
   
  

 Thank you for registering for our Vanderbilt Parents 
Club! Our Hilton Family of Hotels want to be your 
choice of hotel accommodations when visiting your 
Vanderbilt Student for the duration of their collegiate 
career at Vanderbilt University. Club membership 
entitles  you to a 15% discount on hotel rooms at 
THREE different  Hilton branded hotels; all 
conveniently  
located within blocks of Vanderbilt University!  

  In addition to receiving 15% off regular rates at each 
hotel, members receive one free night after staying 
ten nights with the club (subject to availability).  

 Your student may also be selected to receive Care 
Packages from the Club during Final Exams week. 

Be sure to reserve online by going through the parent site or be sure to tell the 
representative you speak with that you are a Vanderbilt Parent Club member. 
  
  

  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

It is looking like another busy year in Nashville! 
Book your rooms for Family Weekend and Homecoming weekend NOW! 
 

Family Weekend will be September 18-20, 2015 
Homecoming weekend will be October 22-24, 2015 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCoAMFCg8dRzjy0Van399rVuLLOSJDWrhUKQRerUCdc7WBSqXEqxM5lj8S-QrPlFvpcNWTeSP3XT02-bqPwadLlyHiEPN1amxRNkXO81g98JreTDXsYs27S4IGNEqwcBHy3s91zt2PMOO_0LCPIXGDroSo5rSY78waO-QcSAuK3l6pDQumD68dwbUzVWNJZQ5NQO9To3OHhKGv4ueGhoAUHKh79hTtkb&c=AxP_9SpTIYuYGJaHU2EIxXyfiEWZhnmJrStPy7jRqFM7_Yx6Wvn64g==&ch=CFtJdvu_1m5udc-99G9Kwhj9spVVlFSSBf6YvUXkDYo_gp3Y1oE1nQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCoAMFCg8dRzjy0Van399rVuLLOSJDWrhUKQRerUCdc7WBSqXEqxM5lj8S-QrPlF6Ba5B_j0HEQqyZSQty1st-5-TDUkUs_PFV-rfrOL92YVzsPqi7piQWsSZHDeFi-lBu0bzdtTS2o63-dtnxZQOWkCxiwi8tooldXPZ1XFrqOF6HDL3oi91zw4DZMYgFrrLa4dS0e4naq-_d5rR6IagtNXX-7WdYPB&c=AxP_9SpTIYuYGJaHU2EIxXyfiEWZhnmJrStPy7jRqFM7_Yx6Wvn64g==&ch=CFtJdvu_1m5udc-99G9Kwhj9spVVlFSSBf6YvUXkDYo_gp3Y1oE1nQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCoAMFCg8dRzjy0Van399rVuLLOSJDWrhUKQRerUCdc7WBSqXEqxM5lj8S-QrPlFXwjjevz5ATmt5lwDhSZhx0nGZZ1vdbPp004r4gIHkMMzygmDUHagATyHyFaPVcFtgmH0WP76vSldiwuNmIW3osQRvwuO6ujjUsRdGRZqvd-n2ZLe9QTfUc6jHbIRGmpAN6kXnQ6yh6Ml8XuyZDjX60S7kMF6M4J64jS3blrjUHymQj1qrmomuw==&c=AxP_9SpTIYuYGJaHU2EIxXyfiEWZhnmJrStPy7jRqFM7_Yx6Wvn64g==&ch=CFtJdvu_1m5udc-99G9Kwhj9spVVlFSSBf6YvUXkDYo_gp3Y1oE1nQ==


10 Survival Tips for Living on Campus 
 

Registration for 2015/2016 housing assignments process takes place 
February 2-8. Click here to see the 2015-2016 Vanderbilt Housing 
Guide and see tips below and share with your student on how they 
can get the housing they want. 

  

   
Life on Campus 
Check out the following tips to prepare yourself for on-campus living, and get 
advice about packing, getting along with your roommate and staying safe. 
  
1. Explore your options 
Campus housing options can vary significantly between colleges. Learn about 
the various residence halls at your school, noting which features could impact 
your campus experience for better or worse. Some halls may officially cater to 
select interests. Others might have an unofficial reputation you should know 
about. Keep in mind that schools may have residency restrictions for students - 
particularly freshmen. 
  
2. Be thoughtful about what you move 
If you're moving into a 10' x 15' room that you'll share with another person, don't 
bring everything you own to your campus home. Even if your living space is 
larger, bring only what you really need. If you own a car, consider whether you 
need it or if expenses (like parking) make it too costly. Coordinate with any 
roommates on what to bring so that you don't have two or three of everything in 
your dwelling. 
  
3. Get to know your new surroundings 
If it's possible to visit the place you'll be living before school begins, try to do that. 
An early visit can help you decide what you'll need and how you should plan for 
new routines. If that isn't possible, be sure to take advantage of any residence 
hall orientation events. Campus kickoff celebrations also represent good 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCoAMFCg8dRzjy0Van399rVuLLOSJDWrhUKQRerUCdc7WBSqXEqxM_oK9Pem3Ic9tTDhI9DifBpgpne3NnxD3bMoNHYn-THdRdkOBHkUEBCes5d96nrs-WX8pdTnoYZ_W51coyMnauxsqCUymsMR_k9y7xS-30n5-QU4IECiB3VSeF5FMw1MPBQtorlvyaDann4XMSDHds8eYfoKS_5XBtFMc5Zr33OEpoxZx-dD3ZZrZbisXulESgOtg5AknJ88&c=AxP_9SpTIYuYGJaHU2EIxXyfiEWZhnmJrStPy7jRqFM7_Yx6Wvn64g==&ch=CFtJdvu_1m5udc-99G9Kwhj9spVVlFSSBf6YvUXkDYo_gp3Y1oE1nQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCoAMFCg8dRzjy0Van399rVuLLOSJDWrhUKQRerUCdc7WBSqXEqxM_oK9Pem3Ic9tTDhI9DifBpgpne3NnxD3bMoNHYn-THdRdkOBHkUEBCes5d96nrs-WX8pdTnoYZ_W51coyMnauxsqCUymsMR_k9y7xS-30n5-QU4IECiB3VSeF5FMw1MPBQtorlvyaDann4XMSDHds8eYfoKS_5XBtFMc5Zr33OEpoxZx-dD3ZZrZbisXulESgOtg5AknJ88&c=AxP_9SpTIYuYGJaHU2EIxXyfiEWZhnmJrStPy7jRqFM7_Yx6Wvn64g==&ch=CFtJdvu_1m5udc-99G9Kwhj9spVVlFSSBf6YvUXkDYo_gp3Y1oE1nQ==


opportunities to make your way around school grounds and get your bearings. 
  
4. Know the rules 
Regardless of whether you live in a residency hall, a university-managed 
apartment or another type of campus housing, it's very likely there are certain 
rules in place meant to protect students. Many schools, for instance, ban drinking 
in residences that house underage students. Individuals who violate student 
housing rules risk eviction from a residence, academic suspension or worse. 
Policies and procedures can usually be located on a university's residence life 
website. 
  
5. Be a good roommate 
Most college students who live on campus have at least one roommate 
sometime during their academic career. If you're set to live with another person 
(or multiple people), things are likely to go a lot more smoothly if you make an 
effort to be respectful and helpful. Keep things neat. Pitch in on shared chores. 
Respect others' privacy. In short, do things you appreciate others doing for you. 
  
6. Pack your patience 
No matter how hard you work to be a good roommate, it's possible that someone 
you live with will make things hard - for both of you. During difficult times, keep a 
level head and use techniques to navigate and avoid roommate drama. Talk 
calmly about what's bothering you, and seek compromise on tough issues. If 
things get too difficult, it's possible you'll have to seek another arrangement 
through the university. 
  
7. Join campus activities 
Need to get away from your roomie for a while? Get involved in plenty of 
activities, either through your residence hall association or elsewhere on 
campus. With wide-ranging student clubs and events, there's no need to stay in. 
Even if you get along really well with the people you live with, university activities 
can introduce you to different types of people you may have never met before. 
  
8. Make your way off campus 
Student clubs and activities can help make living on campus a special time, but 
it's a good idea to also spend time off school grounds. Campus can begin to 
seem like a bubble, and you might begin to feel claustrophobic. Go into the city 
and find some cultural and entertainment events that spark your interest. Find a 
museum or a park that you can visit when you need to get away from school. 
  
9. Stay connected with others 
You're at college to learn, have a good time and develop into the person you 
want to be. That doesn't mean you have to leave everyone from the past behind, 
however. In fact, tapping into the support system you had in place before moving 
to campus can be a big help if any difficulties do come up at school. Family 



members and friends can provide advice and perspective on hard issues. 
  
10. Stay safe 
This is the last tip here, but it's obviously the most important. Employ basic 
tactics that can help keep you safe: Always lock your door. Don't let anyone you 
don't know into your residence. Never loan your key to anyone. Don't prop open 
community doors that should be locked. Travel with a friend during nighttime 
hours. Check with residence hall or campus security staff for additional 
suggestions. 

 

 
   

 

Hilton Garden Inn               Home2 Suites by Hilton             Homewood Suites 
 615.369.5900                            615.254.2170                             615.340.8000  

STAY CONNECTED 
 

Vanderbilt Parents Club 
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